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HO . ' ..Chlrarn. .Tnlr IT TIia fllit- tuu-f-

MVs0r Thompson, of till ctt.v. nml
Governor Lorcilm for tlio control of the
tito promises to leave HHiiol without
DJ eleotor on the Hepubllrnti nntlciniil

Urtcct this foil, unlesn the court Inter-,- T

to compel the rnllliiR of a new
Ktan convention to clioeisc elector.
iiJuc Mtt'' convention licit In Mn.v to

v'emsoso doctors o lirlil iimlpr h Invv

y Which wn dtvlnreel by the IlllnnlH
i SSPf1116 Court to be iinconstitutlnnnl.

The mnenlncry of tlip pnrty under
Which thnt convention wn rnllcil
Jfs In tlio linmN of Tlminpoon's
fripnua. Tlio old pnrty timoliliii-rr- .

vhlch was rcvlvpil bv thp court iIppI-lo-

in In control of (Jovernor lov-den'- ii

frlpnds. but tli ofiirprH of It.
and iwrptnry of tlip ntntc

.comhilttcc, nrp ThninpMin inpii. TIipj
fURC to enll the old Mitr cnininittpp

toepther pondin: a rplioarliif of the rap
with roRard to tlio pilinarx law Jut
.pronounced unrnnKtitutioiini

'i.nc next rohrnrlnc ..mi ..I.. '

, z.r..Dlaeo till... Spntoniher.
'.

'i.. ,.n.i.
,i ir.""C! "" 'l':". inn. i.u..eu no- -

plo reach an uiuierNtanillng or th..'1ni'd',lli'
?ne courts compel n ailing of
tate committee, IIIIuol without.

electors.
''' Fight Hurts Party

Thin quarrel over the calling of the
ttate committee together Is part of one
.i .'"I bitterest fights that has ever

f ,l, "hmrtffiim i . ."

Is copper, ednnfl i"i i . '!'"('1",r',,,l,
effect upon the IlcnuhMcnii iintl.iml

iiu'ther's Ing room nnd then burying
lirm) ' pnlon

""",'... ",01, emotions which
hnnk Is full of

ticket. Mayor Thompson was having
the best It until the decision of the
Bunreme Court thnt the law under
Which he had won his victories was

That decision, rendered n fortnight
ago, wiped out a solid Thompson county
committee In Cook county. In which Chi-
cago li sltuntoil. nml It also put mi end
to a state committee in which Thomp-
son, with ten committeemen from Chi-
cago, nnd with support from down stnto
from the Mends the Thompson can-
didates for I'nitoil States senator nnd
governor and other stnte ofllees. hnd nn
easy majority. It opro.sh restored the
functions of the pnrty committees
chosen under the old Inws ()f HUO which
the primnry Inw of 10111. just knocked
out bv the court, hnd supoiKcdcd.
the old stntp committee the friends of
Governor Low den had a maiority of at
least one. for thirteen of the twent-fiv- e

members signed a leanest to Sec-
retary Justus Johnson thnt the e

be called together to arrange for
thv choice of new electors.

And It also restored a Cook county
, committee In which ex Governor Dineeu
. 'and his frlpnds. now with

Governor I.owdcn. Iinve a comfortable
majority Putting their committee back
Into power Is important, for It gives com-
plete authority over the eleitlon ma-
chinery of Chlenco in the coming

Into the hnnds Major Thomp-
son's enemies.

Changes Come Rapidly
- Mayor Thompson hnd jut beaten

Governor Dlncon and his friends in
, every district In the primaries reiently
it .J&rlarrd iuvalld.
frf'Tlie victory Mayor Thompson's

foes Is not complete, howevpr. Thpclinlr-ma- n

the old stnte committee Is Con-
gressman Frank Smith nnd Its sec-
retary Is Justus Johnson. Ilnth

the present Thompson combination.
Tlio palling of the old stnte committee
appears to in their discretion.

Changes come rapidly in Illinois pol-
itics. A month ngo Congressman Smith
was Governor Low den's enmpnign innn-ag-

In ohnrge of his forces nt Chicago.
When Governor Iiwdeu failed to get the
Republican nomiilntlon for the picsl-dene-

Congressman Smith unit him
and entered Into n nuibinntfnn with
Mayor Thompson. Smith wanted to run
for Gmenior of Illinois to smceed Gov- -

ernor London, but tlio Thompson-Lun- -

. din crowd in Chicago refused to support
ilm for that office They probably

wanted at Springfield, when lontrnctx
for watorwajs and hlghwns to be
awarded, man more subset lent to
them than Smith would be. Still, to
control the .state and elect their gov-
ernor, they needed Smith nnd the
etrength lie could bring to the Thomp-
son combination.

Lund In Orgnnliatlnn Strong
And Smith, seeking polltlinl promo-

tion, preferred the support .if the won-

derful Chicago machine, said tn be the
most efileiont municipal pnrt machine

tlie eountrj , to that of his recent
political associate, (low-rnn- i I.owdcn
who, uearlng the end of his term, is
losing power The Thomson- - Luiidiu
machine ' '"" "P 75.000 ninjorln for
Its, candidate In Conk count . Its ef
fectiveness wns Indhatod in the 50.000
written-i- u ntes for Hiram Johnson
in the recent primnries.

In addition Smith Is personnllv pop-ula- r

nnd polltiealh strong in the Miuth-er-

part of the state And the oppn
Mtlon to is uitioru. ins illli'l op

or

as
Co
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note important healing upon potiti
cnl fontiol of Illinois the London foic es
are In lienor position Tiiov nix
United iu support of Lieutennut tinier- -

Oglesb), of a former gowrniu.i
man with extellent vote-gettin-

name, even if somewhat untried lu puli-jl- c

service. Against him Thump-l-o-

people offer Small, n profes-sionn- l
politician, long nttor the

unfavorably known Lorlmer iiine.
The Demoorats likely to nominate for
governor ex Maor Carter Hum on, nf
Chicago, has much nf old
votegotting nbilltx Whiiheier He-- i
publican faction is defeated Is like)

N tf cast many Mites for Caiter Harri-
son. He stands a good chance to hi
elected.

Seek Control of Stnto
Tlie Thompson-Luntlf- n uimhine.

Chicago Tammnii) Hall, and a h
piora organization thiin Tam-
many Hall, is i caching nut to
the state. With Its ust patronage
great contracts the nter
nnd fearH the Thompson machine,
peclally becnuso of the nm.ior's nttl-
tude during the war. as much as the
bp-sta- vote in New York hates and
fears Tammany.

Involved in tlie confpst Is n big news- -

fight, with the Chicago Trlbun
upportlng the Low don forces and tin
Irorst nc.vspnpi'rs supporting Tlioinp-jon- ,

is inter-rsje- d

because Tlioiupson's control of
the state will moan the elimination of
Sledlll uCurmicK. a inrinlier the
family owning the Tribune, from the
'nlted ntatcH spiiate wiieu ms prc-en- t

rm expires, xne inctioii
taketuat revenge tn Tribune

lU jMrshtcut to the
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BOOKS FOR STUDENTS
DEMOCRATIC REVOLUTION

BRITAIN
Its Indicated by a Comparison of the Reminiscences of

Lord John Russell's Daughter With the Life

of Lloyd George

TIip patent of the political revolution
that has romp about In Knglanri will
Imprpoird upon the prron rraiN
thp "KroollertloiiM of Lady OpnrRliitin
I'ppI." and then turtm to "TIip I'rlnip
Sllnlxtpr," Harold Hjiender's life M
l.lojd fiporgp,

I.ndy OporBlnnnV boolc N only lucl- -

ilPiitnlly pnllticnl. Slip U thp ilniiehti r
of Lord John Himnll, twlpp preinlpr,
nnd n niece of the Duke of Hcdfurd. and
mis Kiinun ltirinmrniv the distinguished
people III Hrltlnh kocHI and political
llfp. As ne vlnh to hep book lis a
foil to the life of Mojd It Is
anlde from our purpose to cnll atten-
tion to the multitude of Intonating
anccdoten whleh mIip tplls. One might
lefer to hep story of Dickens's attend
lug dinner at her father's house wearing
n pink shirt embroidered In white, to
time when took hpr out to din
ner wl.li a linen shirt front hatkrd with
pink sntln which showed throuirh. And
one tnlvlit enll nttentlon to her journey In n In whnt the nrlstoerncy
to the Vlennn penee conference with herluniild cnll novertj. He in the kind of
father, or to (Jueoti Victoria's frlind- -

siuji lor anil nor sister, or to Tom
.Moore s singing of songs In her

draw
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rlrcie In
London In her youth nnd sa.vs thnt
repii sentntlves of the 1'uropran courti
weie numbers of the great continental
famlllis socially well known to tht- mom- -

mis nf the great Hrltlsh families which
" "" l" " the goveniincnt

means unfounded, that government then
h In the hands the privileged few..
Ladv Georciana, however, has lived

long enough to the change whl Ii the
jiant hnw wrought. referring to the
early reform bills and to the extension
of educational privileges, she says: "I
don't think the foresaw the universal
free cduentlon thnt would spring from
the beginning. People who nre on in
jenis and hne watched the growth of

SOCIALISM EXPOSED

Marxism and Bolshevism De-

scribed as Enemies of
Civilization

"Socialism vs. Civilization" Itorls
HmmjI has written a book of contem-
poraneous Interest and application.
For nianv years socialism has been n

theory and not a condition. Kvi'U in
Gormnny, where It hnd the largest

repnsentatlon, It never wns
n ore than the jarlv of protect, the

opposition." Ilut In ltussin it hns
now, thiough the iwny of Lenlne and
Trotrkj pntsed from the theoretical
to the prartieal. HoIsIipvImu Is In u
sense an offspring of the socialistic

posslblv carried to ex-

treme of polloy and an excess of meth-
od. The ltolshevlst menace on th"
flank of western Kuroiie. throuch Its
successes in Polnnd, along the Italtic
nml elsewhere, and the possibility of
a Junction of its forces, which nre
"red" In a sense not contemplated
the idciil nf a proletariat dictatorship
of anthentie socialist with those
of German), alrendv pnrtlv socialistic,
and in its extremities willing to make
mill) snirlfiies for n alliance
that will reduce Its obligations and war
llnhillties. nre slgnificnnt warning to
what M. Hrasol Identities ns "dvlllzn-tion- "

lu his concept and title.
lie is an opponent of socialism. His

( tumlntitlou of Knrl Mnrt's doctrines
results In the exposure of ninny fal-

lacies. He wants e or) where to
know just what Mirinlism menus, Its
dents, its nit inn to purposes, its

ninis. He considers what So-

cialism of a kind has accomplished lu
Hussln. He does this satisfactorily.
According to Thomns Nixon
profc-so- of political econoni) at Har-ar-

who writes the introduction, M.
llrasol "conies Ids with an un-

usual equipment, having studied the
llteiatiire of Mnrxism and the propa-
gandist methods of Marxism In
countries. lie shows himself a master
nf the subject "
HOf'IAMSM CIVILIZATION. Ily Horli

liniwol Vs ork r.hrli Scrlbncr s
bona

Parodies
An amusing occupation for the

if summer hotel plnz7ns cnn
be got our of Jules Cnstler's book of
parodies of F.nglMi writers,
It would In tn read the parod on Kip-
ling, example, and then guess which
uartlrulnr hook the author in mind
when ho wrote the paiody, and so
with Conrad. Wells. Gnlswnrth). Shaw.
StcM Jacobs and tlio rpst. Mr
Ci-tl- ci is a Frenchman, who hns writ

the hook in Fnglish, which is as
ns that nrnduced bj those born tn

LeagiiO'of-Nation- s Tract
Margnret Preseott Montague's bhnrt

stor. which President Wilson has
praised, hns been published In a little
hook. It appeared originally In the
Atlantic Monthlv under the title of
"Fuele Sam of Freedom Itldge," It Is

stor) of an old man who believed
that ... cimntr) would see the war
through to the and Killed himself
when the Senate rejootcii the pence
trcnty with Uh it

A lite 'Plrlt of lofty patriotism
breathes through it It will stir the
hi art of ever believes In the
hague, and It ought to affect the think-
ing nf some of those who not believe
in it
U.N'e I.tt HAM OH" mGRDOSI lUIMir: Il

Mnriwrr' rrsrntt .Minnum- - cJur'i n
l'tl julilfilny. I'lKfi II

Blrrell on Locker Lampson
'Treilerick Looker Lnnipsnn : A Chnr

ntli'f SKi'teh." his hoii.
Hlrrell, hns just been iiiiIiIIhIiccI

hv riinrh" Srrlbiicr'M Hon HchIiIcs a
critle'iil mill liiugrniihlenl sttnlv, the honk
rniitaln n M'lertlnn nf UttcrH
hv I.ciplter Lnmnnnn from Leigh Hunt
OIIvit Wi'nilell Holmes, Tennjscm, Itoh-er- t

HroivnliiK. Thnrkernv. Himkln.
DlikwiM, (li'orge Kllot, Hvvlnhiirne, Mat-thev- v

Arnold. Itohert Lotils HteveiiMin,
Thnniiit Hniily nnil otliers. The t',

which (includes with n cnreful
inuntiitliiii of tin1 principal hnokx in

tlie Knwfmit I.ihrurv, Is lllustrnti'il with
n photogravure reproduction of Uu
Mnurler'H portrait nf Locker "Lnniptou,
two color pluti'H, nntl three pageM of
Iwok platTU belonging tp the Loekcr
family. L

V

ponrnc oeiug i ougressuuin vt iinnin n the language, lie must naic n an
The London fences hnc h and npproclatlvelv ho could not

tried to got McK!nle and tin other hiie captun d the spirit of the nuthors
candidates to withdraw mid concentrate mi well The book will be entertaining
their forces upon ex Inn ernor Diiioen to all who appreciate llterar) fooling

u candidate for senator This plni '

nxTitru i.ikb Home ninnr t.. Mum.failed, tlif mniif's nf It" rrent lly JuIps
rt.. .,.. ..i.i.i. , . C.MIir Phllnclelplilft J II
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Mfi'jiM -

GREAT

pptitM (nnnot hplp fppllni! a lltt'p trenl-ditlo- n

wIipii they bpp the nntlon dp
Hbernteh reiliipp to helple'xncs". this
Hfliiip rlacs (hnt made hvr no jcrcnt, which
hplpid un thp llrxt fejv, mid then tlio
mns of the pconlp, with but little as
sltnm p from thp nation In general.
Cnn It be wIkp to dron the idiots with
"licit Kiiow'cdsp of dtcerlns. nml whose
enml l!1 Ins Iicpji ho mnnlfpsted?"

! Tim pmk the nrldtorrat. thp mem
ber of a prhlleged pins which U Bering I

It pnlltienl If not It t wicml prestige
' fnt dlKntipcarinc;. This cIbrs has looked
'with scorn upon I.loyd Oeorffp bccnup

lms nothing in common with It. He
Is tlie llrt prime minister to arise to
thnt high post from humble Mirrnutul-Ings- .

Up in not a member of the no-

bility, nor does he belong to the
great countx families which roiiMtltute
the minor aristocracy, nor In he a mil-ors- lt

man. His fnthor wna the son nf
a Htnnll farmer, he married the daughter
..r niuiilu.r siimll farmer. Ho was born

rt niitu whose polltlcnl bl ogranhy. If he
livid in America, would be called "From
the Log Cabin to tlio Wlilte House.
We nre accustomed tn thnt kind of a
man hero. Hut he Is nn astounding
phenomenon for whnt used to be the
Hrltlsh iiilltig clnss. Mr. Spender s
life shows how he fought his way up
bv attacking the prU lieges which this
clnss nssumed belonged to it, nnd by de-

fending the rights of the plain people.
If it had bteu written as n campaign
document iu order to persuade the radi-
cal lenders that they .an get more
through Llojd George than through any
other man iu public life It could not
hnve been better calculated for that
purpose. The stoo that Mr. Spender
tells Is fascinating nnd It Is told well.
It proves that a grent i evolution has
taken place in r.nglnnd since the times
of Irfirll John llussell. a peaceful evol-
ution, but none the lis ofloeme.
HKCOM.KCTI.XH 01' t.AV (IKOKOIANA

rnEU Cnniiillnl li h'.r .1 iiUhUr. Mlil
l'ocl. NVw Yorl.. John. I.i- L". 5.

TUB rittMB MINIS! i:il 1; Usrotd
Hprndrr. N York Otors-- c II uorun Lu,
14.

MERCHANT MARINE

Former Shipping Board Chair'
man Writes of Opportu-

nities

The second of thp valuable
"Century Forpign Trndp Series" Is con-

tributed by Edward N. Hurley, who,
during the war, was chairman of the
Fnlteel Stntes Shipping Honrd nnd pres-Ide-

of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion. It is entitled "The New Mer-eha-

Marino," nnd treats the subleet
with eomprohonslviness and authorlta-tlvenes- s

out of the wide experience of
the author.

Mr. Hurlc)'s hook stresses the
of the merchant marine nnd

sets forth the arguments In Its hehnlf.
Mr. Hurlev sa)s in his foreword: "It
has recently boon m) good fortune to
serve my countr) In n capncltv that
brought mo into close contort with the
forces thnt nre .plnnnltig nnd developing
the world trnde nnd shipping conditions
of the immediate future. My observa-
tions nnd ttu studies hnve mnde some
profound impressions upon my mind.
In consequence of those Impressions. I
am devoting this book to an effort to lu-

ll ore all who read it to shake off the
shaekles of our Introspective past and to
think nf American commerce and Amor-lea- n

prosperity in terms of Americnn
ships. There nre only two kinds of

that nf (sai ) England nn tlie
one hnnd unci that of Afghanistan nnd
Thibet on the other. The difference be-

tween them is ships."
THK m:v MKUCHANT XtAMNi: Il

l.ilminl N lluilcy New Yorl. The CVn
tur C'n

NEW BOOKS
More rvtrnilril nollfr, us spare

will ts Klirn tn stirh books us srfm to
merit It.

General
TUB MKI. OV .IAMBS McNBII, WHITM-.-

.U Jopiph Ktid Kllislftli nohlns Ivnn'II
I'hllRdiliihlB J II I.lpplncott C

Thin is n n nnd rvsr1 eilillon nf n
msntiTPl.c of mpsthelle. api r latlie
nnd infrrmeii Mnirrnph So wrl rirni.nlci1
Is th mrli of this wnrk hi- - snother nrtlt
sncl Me lfi- - h literary srtlnt. thnt this Is
the s'vih eilltlnn It cnntslns nf msterlul
and iiiltlilnnsl UlUKtrntlnnn I' Is the

liloitraphi nf the srent Amerl m nr.
tint snl In .ppeclnllv rich In Ha plenitude
of reprolu'-tlnn- of h's palntlnsa nnd etch-in- g

E.Vsl VXIU) AM) OTIIKIl POBXtS ni John
Mieiflild 'i York- - T.'ie Marm'llnn Co.

The Intent collection of the works of n
dlstlnnulilieii pot The nsrrntlie poem wh'ch
(?len the nth ii rxpld In sctlnn and .rcnu-ln- e

poetic in enliMnnce ?everil Urlcs nre
Included tmnns them the. menmrnblj' lovely
pnl- - of sonnets On Orowlns Old
MOTOnc'AK RTAUTINO AND I.IflHTINO

ll A I' i ulllnB New York 1) Apple
t HI & n

lt(i ti discmer the trnibt. nlth your
csr when the i lertrlcnl iqulpment nnn't
work in I hH to du to Hx It A vnluahle
hftndlwi k fir the motorist In which the
meelnnlnl principles are txpliclned cleurly
snn unieennicu
J M 11,111 It c IIAP.MAN IU Pord Oilman

Ni York Doubled.! I'yire A Cn
Thi sti ry uf a consecnited life thnt of

h dietlnsulshed member of the I'reshvterlsn
Churi-- nnttd fnr his cinncellstlc work Hoc.
tor nmpmr-- ho.f death was caueed by
hln iiTMnrk In nr labors hi died n montli
after ihi aroils'ke ccan nni e pitor of
neihsn churih In Hi'" illy, and wan a.
cnllKMrntrr nf the Icte John H Converse
of thin If. In a i:rrnl proKrnm of rreh-terl-

wiiiffcllsm
IlI.AM.ci lliVNBS; ON MBN'ICO IN HBVOt.f

TleiV New York B P. Duttnn S, Co
Th dtstlnrtilshM Htmnlsh novellet urltnM

hl olin riailnns on conditions below the Kin
Oi inde Unth a iereonal Interpretation of,

tsli- - it. iiflal,. mill u rerr.eil nf fir. Ultima '

and in Min ills In thnt turbulent land wjilih
ennui I t.e read b the general reader win,
w Ishi s to bo Informed
Till. MVV OB TOMOimoW Il Plumli

lllc hards Nw York T Y Trowell
A pr. 'Ileal liook on vocational guidance,

deailnit with epeclallrntlnn, fnundatlonn
choice in XM'Hiiiiiin, riu'ij or varies ociupa
tlnnn ami rrrrmuinltrs for them and the
Ken Ml mndl'lnns for vocational slice a
stimulating Kiilde for the ounir man or wcun-a-

abou' to embark on a cureer
Fiction

rsciK xm or rnni:iioM mnoi: iiy
Vlirnrft rri-cat- t MontoHUc New York
Ii iililrd.) I'nite A t'o

A shuri tor nn patrlci'le theme
nuthnr f "nnlnnil to Amerleu it

ha lueii priilBect )y rreslclmt Wllsnn ron-cl-

Inn tnwiircl nubile upvruvul uf tin I.uiKue
nf VHtlnns
VVIIKN TYTII5 tAMIl Hy Alfreil Mirtmril

Tninlati1 hv Howard Vlnrent O Hrlin
c hlniKo Itellly & I

An ldl of I'rl. romecly of ehllcllmnil
by one nf the most prominent of th suuih-.- t
Krenrh rltere Th Ikiok eod nil.onn . open
In l'r mee lthln th' Mrst 'hree niuntha of
lie pulllentlnn
Tlin HAND IN Till: ItnK lly Arthur J

Hees New nrk J hn l.nm Co
An lnuenl"U nnd thrlllln detective story

laid In nn Knulleh rnunlry house
MA11Y OIIH. H Mrs l.eon.ird Merrlclc

S'aw York i: I Ilulton a 'n
A piuthumoun nnvil hy thi wife of the

relehru'ed Hrltlsh novelist It Is the storj
of the struBKle nunlnet Poverty and jirlJ.

nd ifllfclous fnn.itlrlsm of u kooi womnn
TUB ritAIKIK .VfiTIII.lt iv Arthur

HtrlnKer Indlanniiolla Ilohbs Merrill e'n
A icmtlnuillon of th, slur told h the

nmr nuthor In ' A I'rilrle v if. publish, d
ii few er hko Tin Dili rharaeter Is u
wonderful woman pnlm , reBOurceful, wll'i
epr's of humor nd

lllllliKN TlttlW H; William Pnfrr.on
White New York Doubleday. Vusti
A Co,

Th tlrrlmr West nf years SKn a th loeale
of thl romance of action, adventure undIntrepidity,

- '"liflM'''".1

J
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OF CURRENT AFFAIRS
YOUTH AND POLITICS

Ben Ames Williams and Viola
Roschoro Write Interesting

Novels on These Themes

Viola lloseboro', dlHtlnRitihed writer
of short (dories mid nn pdltor whose
klndllnes.s of nttltude nnd wlKeneux of
counsel hnvp bpen utronalr luxtnitneiitnl
In forming the rareem of many writer
now prominent, Iibk turned to full
length fiction hernelf nnd, in "Storms
of Youth," produced a notable novel
of young romance nnd old politics. The
storms thnt play about the bads of thp
group of young people who nre thp
iieurps in her Mory are not always the
April howern of youth, but xometlmcs
the heavy and hnrd tempentN that heat
upon life's springtide. Chnracterlca- -

tlnn has always been one of the
gifts of Miss Hoseboro' and, In

her distinctions and differentiations in
this group, subtly and finely limned, ns
well as in the sketchier but firm nnd
true personations of other folk lu the
background, she has achieved n genuine
triumph. Her scenic sotting is nlso

ory good. Itenlism Is the domlnntlng
note, but there Is nbumlnnce of high
romance In the development of the plot.

Small-tow- n life is also the hack-croun- d

of "The Grout Accident." hi
Hen Ames William. It. too. has poli-
tical, romantic nnd social action. The
title is taken from the fnet that the
central figure is accidentally projected
into a position of political prestige In
his native cnmmunlt) and thou takes
advantage of his official position to run
things according to the law, honoring
statutes previously breathed rather
than observed, to the grent discon-
certment of the gnng chieftains who
olewitid him to dignity nnd stntus In
order to bent another mnn nnd have a
pliable Instrument nt their behest. The
clrciimstniites of the cnnipjign were
such thnt the protngonlst of tlie story
wns nble to win the election.

Of course there is a girl in the
case and she hns the right ihlr Ideas
despite her upbringing In the ntmos.
nliere of hectic and fetid politics. Mr.
Williams shows a very deep and

knowledge of smnll-tiiii- e

polities nnd smnll-tow- n life. His sub-
sidiary or supplemental characters, who
fill out the action, arc wpII drawn, anil
his expose of gangster politics of a sort
that Is perhaps happily passing is I-
lluminating.
STOIWiq OF YOUTH, in vinin Ilorlioio'h"1" Hrrlhner's Son

WIIKinis. .m York: Ttio Mncinlll in Vu

Glfford wrote:

.Will-- i.nXft

Red Cross in France
To show the effects of warfare upon

women and children Is the main pur-

pose of Dr. Kslhcr Lovcjoy In her
"The House of, the Good Neighbor."
A Hod Cross woman, she went to

On Press to be published immediately

MEMOIRS

EMPRESS

France In 1017 to mnke a survey of
conditions for the national organisa-
tions of American woftien. and Imme-

diately took up her nbode In a clearing
hoiisp for iipnple In tllstrpss. Her toiten-In- g

account Is a series of pictures vtif.

to us, almost Inconceivable tonditlons.
The wonderful response of the French .

women throughout their country to Its
needs In shown by the fact that "almost
a million women were nnplo)cil in nc-- 1

tunl war work," when she was there. '

In a chanter, aptly entitled "A Fountain
of Life.'' she describes the wink of it
maternity hospital in Paris. A "coins- -

(

sal exhibition nf misery." the closing
scone in hit survey wora, was in uv..mn
les llnlns, n small town on Luke
Geneva. Here thp people of the in- -

ailed districts, who were a burden to
the Germfins, were "dumped into the
open nuns of France." From n thou-

sand to twelve hundriil. Including a
large number of aged men nnd women,
were sent iu tlnlly.
Tin: iioum: op Tin: noon nkk.iiiioh

til i:thcr I'ohl IrJo. N Yolk Tlie
MnctnUInn Co. VI 1!. I

Charnwood's Lincoln
The demnnd for "Abrnhnm Lincoln."

In Lord Clmrnwood. steadilv liicrenses
and the publishers, Henry Holt & Co..
announce that they linte orilorod the
tenth printing of this remarkable book.

bkMijfewua
Every thin p Doatrablc in Books

WJTHER3PUON BLU- U-

Walnul. Juniper and Santom St.
EUvntor to 2n.l Floor

Sovietism
THE A D C OF RUSSIAN
BOLSHEVISM ACCORDING
TO THE BOLSHEVISTS.

Edited by

William Engli.h Walling

The itatementa of the Bolshev-
ist themselves no to what they
mean to bo and intend to do.

$2.00 at any boohitore

E. P. Datton & Co., GS1 5th Ave.,N.Y.

OF THE

EUOENIE

clever man or woman, with real

ivnt. ,WjJifil

The intimate life story of the Empress, written
by Comte Fleury, who was for more than
twenty years a member of her court, and with-

held from publication at her special request
until after her death. By all odds the most
interesting and historically important biography
of the year.

Because of the paper shortage the edition will be limited
place your advance order with your bookseller NOW.

Two volumes, 1050 pages, Cloth binding, Svo, $7.50 per set.

THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK

D. APPLETON & COMPANY, NEW YORK AND LONDON

The Bok of Susan
Of LEE WILSON DODD'S witty novel

William Lyon Phelps writes: "A remarkable American novel. Itis full of recognition and full of surprise, steadily interestingthe main character original, and the wrrolo narrative full ofcharm."

Ellis Parker Butler Rreets its author as "one of the few writers ofdistinguished American fiction. I don't congratulate you- -

'
1 oivoyou my unbounded admiration."

Pinchot "What
feeling wrote "The Book of Susan'? I om havinnmore lun out of it than you could shake a stick at."

Four out of five critics find Susan "uncannily convincing," "per-
fectly deliRhtful," "bewitching, alluring," "unusual, distinctive."The fifth has not reud the book yet.

Price, $2.00, at any bookstore, or direct from
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

THE CHARM OF

Leonard Merrick
it inimitable and enduring. 77ic New York Times calls the latestof the volumes in tho edition of his Collected Works "one of compol-lin- u

interest as well as of abundant incident nnd variety. Mecnio'b
experiences . . . move swiftly foiwaid to a veritably thrillinp;
climax, a climax so tense and so drnmatic that one muht go far to
find anything' with which to compare it. And then comes the deli-
cious comedy of the love affnlr, comedy whimsical, dainty, fresh and
charming . . nn absorbingly interesting story, a story of tears
and love and laughter, of suspenso and drama and thnt rare fine
c'aarm we have long since learned to associate with the name of
Leonard Merrick is this talc entitled

When Love Flics Out o' the Window"
By the Author of Conrad In Quest of His Youth, The Actor-Mnnace- r,

The Position of Pojtgy Harper, Cynthia, Tho Man
Who Underdood Women, The Worldlings, and While Paris
Laughed. Each $1.90

Limited Edition of Merrick's Collected Works
(1500 sets) per vol. $2.C0 ,

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.
. i)
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NEW NOVELS -

FOUND lit ANY BOOKSTORE

The Booh of Susan
By LEE WILSON D0DD

Cultured society lilt off with keen
Ircnlo touches Z'OO

A Maker of Saints
By HAMILTON DRUMMOND

Author of "The IlotrnverR."
A rolorful tale of grent love In nn
wrc of violence $2.G0

Tamarisk Town
By SHEILA KAYE-SMIT- H

Author of "A Clinllence to Blrlus,"
rtc.
Tells hmv a mnn built n, town nnd
broke It for love. $2.60

The Young Physician
By F. BRETT YOUNG

lly tlio author of "The Crescent
Moon."

The Pointing Man
By MARJORIE DOUIE

A detective story on qulto orlKlunl.
ninusliiK lines. J .'.(JO

Vanishing Men
By RICHARD W. CHILD

A myntcry Htory, and n love stcry
of rnro chnrm. 12,00

Mountain. a labor novel
By CLEMENT WOOD

"A Htory of rnther tremendous
Importance." The World. $2.50

Wunpost
By DANE COOLIDGE

Author of "Silver nnd OolcJ," etc.
Full of genuine Western local
color nnd humor. 12.00

Mary-Gi- rl

By HOPE MERRICK
A tioothumoua novel of n rare,
fine charm. J2.60

The Wider Way
By DIANA PATRICK $2.00

An exceedingly good first novel.

Our Peter
By GEORGE WODEN $2.00

Author of "Mttle Houses."

The Sword of the Spirit
By ZEPHINE HUMPHREY

Author of The Homestead,'
"Qrall Klrc," etc.

Steel Preferred
By HERSCHEL S.HALL $2.00

A big story of the utccl mills.

E. P. DUTT0N & CO., 681 5ta At.., N.Y.

New
Stokes
Books

H1Y A. E. F.
By FRANCES N. NOYES

Strnltrht talk to tho mnn of the
A. i: P. a plea to bo honest In
the Impression he pauses on
"uhnt nnppcncd over there,
written by a Y Blrl In Franco for
many months. Its clear-c- ut pic-

ture of what was done for tin-bo-

by the '.arloUB organisations
stirs ngaln our too quickly

wnr emotions, making us
do some much-neede- d thinking.
.Vet 51.00.

ALF'S BUTTON
Bv W. A. DARLINGTON

Vacationists will welcome this
side-splitti- tale of modern
Alnddln. Net 1.75.

ENGLISHMAN
By CICELY HAMILTON

The novel thnt won tho Krcncl
Academy prize of 20.000 francs

best novol of the year pub-

lished In any language
"A'of since 'Afr. flritllno' Tins n

story stirred us mor deeply. . .

The plot ts as nearly perfect ni
rtiir mosaic. . . . Her visual-
isation is so vlvUt thnt one closes
one's eves at tivies to shut out the
lilcturr. . . . The lesult is n
powerful and personal imprrv
sion" is. Y. livening Post. .Vet
1..

LOVE AND
THECRESCENT
By A. C. INCH BO LP

A startling novel, baj.ed on
fact, telllns ArmeuU'B story hi
vivid phrases. l'ct $1 .'5

WE INVISIBLE
FOE

By LOUISE JORDAN MILN
A powerful novo' denllucr with

the question Can the dead
with, tho living.' v..'

M--

STOKES, Publisher

Mexico In
Revolution

By V. BLASCO IBANEZ
Author of "Tlie Four Horsemen"
Impressionistic vivid portraits of
Mexican lenders of all parties,

with pithy anecdotes
which sot tho Mexican situation
at tho time of the revolution
clearly before you. It is a timely,
vigorous nnd exceptionally read-
able book.

$2.00 at all bookstores.
E. P. Dutton & Co. 681 5th Ave., N. Y.

If " ' vmmmammmnwm in mum
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ANNOUNCING
THE SECOND WEEK

ireen 10
OFF , . .

Just as tho of took tho lead, at onm..
of profits, in bringing down tho

V Treen

These Beautiful Homes
Prlnco Merchants ncrsonnl

nave ucicrmincu 10 mane nn oiiuti vo iiiuku ji possinic lor tho public
to buy good homes nt more reasonable prices. To this end wo shall
offer our houses and lots west of CGth Street nt 10 per cent less thanreal selling value. The prices on theso homes nro well known in the
neighborhood nnd the genuine reductions Can easily be verified. ItIs our endeavor to sell theso properties directly to thoso that wish
them for occupancy.

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

II Prices quoted below are

Green Hill Jfm&KS0MSmm

Overbrook is the most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These homes are in one of the choicest locations in
Overbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of the Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes by motor through PairmountPnrlr rn V10 Vinnvf nf ."4... t i.j i.

vw appointment.
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Phone
Ovcrbrodk 33S6

high costs merchandise, so

subject to 10 discount

1
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;jjg Ovr'lfrook Ave. J

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
04th Street and City Line

f

of wo


